
SHOE POLISH
Easier to Use

Better for the Shoes ^No Turpentine ^

At all dealers at thtt
one price

The F. F. DalleyCo.,Ltd,
Buaalo,N.Y.,Hamllton,Ont.

Coughs ami Consumption.
Coughs and colds, when neglected,

always lead to serious trouble of the
lungs. The wisest thing to do when
you have a cold that troubles you is
to get a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery. You will get relief from the
first dose, and finally the cough will
disappear. O. H. Drown, of Muscadine!'Ala., writes: "My wife /eras,down in
bed with an obstinate / ijfitigh, and
colds. Price 50c and wfio. Recom¬
mended by Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. D. Knight

FERGUSON, FEATHBRSTONE & KNrOHT
, Attorneys at Law

Laurens, S. C,

Prompt and careful al^antion given
boall business.

Office Over Palmetto Bank.

Condensed Passonge r- S<.hedulcs.Between Greenville, Anderson andGreenwood.
Trains leave and arrive Greenville.

«orner Main and Washington Streets.Effective Sunday, January 12, 1013, acfollows:
Leaye: Arrive:

No. Time No. Time.1-^- 5:55a.m. 2.-8:20 a. m,3. 7:45a. m. 4.10:35a.m.5.10:00 a. m. 6.12:35 p.m.7.11: lg a. m. 8.2:15 p. m.9. 1:15 p. m. 10. 4:15 p. m.11. 3:40 p. m. 12. 6:00 p. m.
15. 4:55 p. m. 10. 6:35 p. m.17. 6:35 p. m. 18. 7:35 p. m.
19. 8:10p.m. 20.10:3.". p. m.
.21.11:00 j). m.
.Saturdays only.
Tickets on sale at G. S. & A. Termi¬

nal Main Street.
E. THOMPSON, C. S. ALLEN,

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt

Doctors Use This for Eczema
Pr. Evans, Ex-Commlsslorier of Health,Bays: "There Is almost no relation between skin diseases ami the blood." Tlicskin must be cured through the skin.Tbc germs must bo washed out. and bosalves have long ago in on found worth¬less, The most advanced physicians ofithis country are now agreed on this, andore prescribing a wash of wlntergreen,thymol and other Ingredients for eczemaand all other skin diseases, This com¬pound Is known as 1>.i>.I>. Prescriptionfor Eczema.

Dr. Holmes, the well known skin spe¬cialist writes: '"t am convinced that theI ).!>.!>. Prescription Is as much a specillefor eczema as (piinhie for malaria. Ihave been prcscrlW»rg tlie D.D.D. remedyfor years." lU^wTll take away the itchtho inst/anti*<ru apply it.
In fapj^^e are so sure of what P.P.P.

Will dorfor you that wo will l>e gladto let you have n $1 bottle on our guar¬antee that ft Will cost yon nothing un«less you lln<l that it docs the work.

Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

Bad Spells
" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"

writes Mrs. Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, I was
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything
else failed."

TAKE

Woman'sTonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it would mean,

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, toruo'temedy.for women,
has been used by thousands of wealc and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

WHtt to: ladles' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Cliattanooja, Ten»-,for Sptcial-lnttruetions, and M-pa*c book. " Home Treatment tor Women." sent tree. J 57

UK. CMFTOXJONES

Office In Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86: Residence 219.

Si^ipson, Cooper & Bab>,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Court»,
prompt attention given to ail business.

IS YOUR CREDIT GOOD?
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

Merchants'CreditCompany
Are Arranging for the Publication of a

CREDIT GUIDE
For This District As a Basis of Credit

ßY THIS SYSTEM each individual is
placed on record, showing how many

places they secure credit and with what
degree of promptness they pay their bills.
The book will show, not the financial stand¬
ing, but the CREDIT STANDING, of
everybody, man or woman, who trades on

time, and as it is not a financial rating the
poor man who pays his bills promptly will
secure a higher rating than the man of
means who does not.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAY THE
OLD ACCOUNT AND SECURE A

GOOD CREDIT RATING

COL. ASTOR'S ESTATE
EIGHTY-FIVE MILLION

Voted Victim of Titanic Disaster Left
Proper!) Worth &85,840,917 Net, Ac.
cording to Kxpert Appraisers.
New York, April 12..Col. John Ja¬

cob Astor, wlio perished in the sink¬
ing or tlu> Titanic, on April 15, 1912,
left a gross estate of $87,276,691 and a
net estate of $85,340,917, according to
official Bchcdulo turned In today by
expert appraisers, on which the State
tax appraiser Will base his report.'
They showed an increase of nearly
$15,000,000 ever any other previous
detailed account of Col. Astor's wealth.
Tho appraiser makes several inter¬

esting revelations as to the nature
and extent of Col. Astor's holdings.
The schedules show also for the first
time the amounts of Col Astor's ante¬
nuptial settlements upon his ilrst wife,
Mrs. A\a Willing Astor. and his sec¬
ond wife, Mrs. Madeline Force Astor.
These settlements were for life and
on the death of the beneficiaries they
will go into his residuary estate. The
properly turned over to tho support
of Mrs. Ava Willing Astor by ante,
nuptial settlement has been appraised
at $787,307.

Mrs. Madeline Force Astor by ante¬
nuptial settlement was made tlx- i>< ne-
ficiary of two trust funds, one np-
pralscd at $1,384,415 and the oilier at
$311,330.

At the time of his death Col. Astor
owned absolutely property appraised
at $51,258,388.
Under the will of his father. Wil¬

liam Astor. he held for life with the
powor of disposal by will, trust funds,
the property contained in which was
appraised at $33,238/181.
The estimated 6XpenSO of adminis-

torlrig f'ol. Astor's estate has been
1 lived at $.*> 10,000.

* PIKE BLUFF NEWS. .
*

*
* **************
Pino Bluff, April 14..Mr. G. C.

Johnston and little attractive daugh¬
ter, Sara, of Ninety Six, spent Sunday
with Mr. W. P, Turner and family.

Mr. (!. K. Coats and Mrs. W. II.
Coats ami son Sam. visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Conts near Harri:. Springs
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. .1. I). Hoazman whose headquar¬
ters are in Atlanta. C,a., now is at
home sick with chills. Hope he will
not linve. a lingering spell.
Miss Nora Turner came over from

Lander College Sunday to see her par¬
ents.

Mr. Ol in Pitts went to Sumter last
Monday to attend conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart well Cromor and
little daughter Johnnie Louise, of Mo¬
bile. Ala., are on a visit to Mrs.
('miner's parents, Mr. and .Mrs. IL IL
Whlloford.

Misses Kstelle Turner and lOlo'.se
Brown and Mr. H. W. Griffln visited
friends in Waterloo and Hanls
Springs Sunday.

Mr. W. 13. Wilkins of Greenville,
who lectures on missions gave a very
interesting one last Sunday at Bath-
nbara church. Were there any who
wee not so inclined they were awak¬
ened by his strong appealing address.
Mrs. B. R. Milling, of Greenwood, nee

Miss Hen Brown of this community,
visited her uncle, Mr. It. W. Brown
and family.

****** ****«»*«*«**
* ?
* EKOM NOTES. .
* ?

******************
K5kom, April 15..We have had fine

rains again, and It is cold weather this
morning.
Dr. Cooper is right sick at this writ,

ing.
Mr. Gray Cooper spent Friday night

With Mr. Hoy Culbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Culbertson spent

Sunday night near Harksdale with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. II.
Hurts.

Little Miss Dollle Culbertson visited
her grandmother, Mrs. it. b. Coloy,
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Alta Mnrtin spent tho week¬
end with her sister, Mrs. Kniest Hurts.

Mrs. Allie Culhortson and little

daughter, Evelyn, Mrs. Lou Culbertson
and daughter, spent Sunday with Dr.
and mis. .1. c Cooper.

Mrs. .1. W. Moore visited the family
of Mrs. Y. /,. Culbertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell nccom-
pa'llled by Miss Irene Cooper, spent
Sunday with Mr. T. .1. Cooper's family
Mr. and Mrs. It. Ci. Cooper spent Sun¬

day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Simeon Doland.

Mr. .1. D. Culbertson, of Madden was
OVOl' to see Iiis sister, Mi .< Vrailltlc
Culbertson. Sunday.

DIL MITCHELL GOF.S TO VIRGINIA.
Accepts the Presidency of Medical

College.
Columbia. April 12.- Or. S. C. Mit¬

chell) president of the University of
South Carolina, has definitely accepted
the offer of the presidency of the con¬
solidated medical colleges at Rich¬
mond, Virginia. This information was
received here tonight in a telegram
from Dr. Mitchell himself, who is at
present in Hlchmond.

Pressure had been brought to boar
on Dr. Mitchell to reconsider the Vir.
ginin oll er iind a eo..unit tee started
from Columbia last night for Hieb,
moiul to endeavor to got the Vlrglnln
authorities to release him, but thov
turned bach when a telegram was re¬
ceived stating that l>r. Mitchell bad HO
copied Lhc presidency and that tiny
would nol release him, Dr. Mitchell
himself went on to Richmond.
There is wide-spread regret at Dr.

Mitchell's leaving the University, It
is looked oil, by many, as a great
blow to tlie cause of education in the
State.

SI I,OS AM» SI LAOK.
II) lt. II. Mason.

The dairymen and ?eeders of beet
cattle in this State are realizing more
and more the economical valjue In
silage as a food. If you keep dairy'cows or beef cattle and have not a
silo, then you should make an effort
to build one this season so (hat it
can he filled In the fall for wlntei
feeding. No person having as many
as ten cows can afford to do without
a silo.
What is a silo? A silo is a tank

[or pit, preferably round, with nlr.tlyht
walls, in which green and succulent
feed can be preserved in a slightly
fonmented condition for future use.
Silage is one of the best and most eco.
nomlcal bulky or rough feeds for cat¬
tle. A number of the dairymen are
now paying $10.00 a ton for cotton
seed hulls when they might have pro¬
duced silage for $1JiO to $:!.T,o a ton,
This includes the entire expenditures
for the crop from the time yon begin
cultivating the land until the silage
is stored in the silo. The cost of sil¬
age depends largely upon the quantityj of corn or soghtim that you can grow

j to the acre. Some people in tills State
have produced as much as ft tons of
SllagO to the acre, while others have
not made more than three tons to the
acre. Three tons to the acre, however.
Is an exceptionally low production.
Experiments have shown thai by the
use of silage dairymen have gotten
one-third more milk at one.third loss
cost than where hulls were used. We
are prepared to give you personal as-
sistanee in the construction of a silo
as Well as advise regarding the grow-
ing, cutting and feeding of a crop for
silage. A silo can he put up with your
own farm labor,. If you begin work
on a silo this spring, or early in the
summer, personal assistance can be
given to more people than if you wait
until August or September. A bulle¬
tin on ' S.I08 and Silage'' wll be ready
for distribution at an early date. For
further information along this line
address the Animal Husbandry and
Dairy Division, Clemson Agricultural
College, S. C.

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of extending

our heartfelt thanks and appreciation
to our many friends who were so good
and kind to us, in our greatest trial
and loss of our dear husband and
father. They will never know how
much we appreciate their loving sym¬
pathies. May He that dooth all things
well he with them all.

Mrs. 11. Y. Simmons and Children.

NOT ONE VESSEL
READY FOR WAR

Washington, April 10. Not one of
the 31 battleships ami 24 destroyer*
that constituted the lighting forco of
127 vobsoIs which assembled for re¬
view in New York Imrbor last October
was ready for war, Oapt. John Hood,,
captain of tho dreadnough Delaware,
the pennant ship of tho ileot, trld too
Navy league today at Us sosslon here,
('apt. Hood, now a member of tho
navy general board, gave his vIcak
on a desirable naval policy. "Not
counting the Brltl8h fleet, with winch
no conflict need ever be feared,' ho
said, "In 1020 Gorninny can put to sea.
.it battleships, of which 25 will h,>
dreadnoughts ami 10 battle cruisers:
Franca Wll have 3S capital ships, ot
which 23 will be droadnonghts, Japan
will have 30, of which 17 will be
dreadnought <»r dreadnought cruUor.i.
Nothing short of tho gouornl bond's
policy of is battleships for the United
States can even approach ad-quai y
and a fleet Inadequate Is a burden
without protection. AI our present
rate or growth we in 1929 could put
out against those armaments 33 ships
all told, of wbb h only If. would be
dreadnoughts

No Consistent Thought.
"At no time has our fleet been d >.

veiopod along lines of consistent
thought to meet a definite end, w'.icii
should be the guarantee of the na¬
tion's peace. Today we have a fleet
too small and hetorogenous to moot
the ends which justify its malntoiuinco
and too largo to be carried as a bur¬
den or play '">.;.
"Take as a basis of your naval

policy a bullding Programme that will
give us by 192R a fleet of Urs I o'nss
battleships with the lessor units ami
auxiliaries that go with them, since
it is hopeless to attain thai result by
1920, the dat<- originally called for br
tho g< neral board's policy.
"Cut off ruthlessly and scrape all

useless ships on the navy lint of no
military lighting value ami all super¬
fluous yards and stations not needed .

for the maintenance of He Peel; pro- ^
vide and train enough ollleei'sj am] js|men on the active list, sud in Hie rt»| ^serves, to hilly man this licet for'wail .'>
Provide necessary base and odiicats M
the people thai no Heel Is adequate for
the preservation of ponee which has
not the readiness and strength to meet
the enemy and say 'liiou shtllt not.'
Show thorn its Hi IIItig cost as com¬
pared with even tho smallest ond most
successful war- our war with Spain.

The Leaded Doofrlue.
"We have Inherited from our fatb.

eis no eutangllug alliances, but wa
have the Monroe Doctrine, As thn
nation of Kuiope and Asia become
overcrowded wflli their over Increns-
lug populations, tbln doctrine promises
to be a fruitful source of contention
ami challenge. And that doctrine Is
no stronger than tho Amorlean fleet,
There is the principle ot Asiatic ex¬
clusion; the principle known as the
open door policy, and those is our de
termination to assume military con¬
trol of the Panama canal territory an I
its contiguous waters. | do no' bo.
Ilevo the nation stands ready to mod¬
ify or itbnndon any of these principles
and only a lack ,»i knowledge by the
people at large is msponslble for
keeping tho country in a slate of mi.
readiness to meet war wUh reasonable
surety ol' poaoo and honor. Though
we have put on the garments of pence
ami honor; though v/c hrtvo been soft¬
ened by Christianity and lave striven
nearer to altruism in thought ami act,
the great fundamental underlying pas.
sions and springs or action in man am
the same today as they were when
Cain SlOW Abel. The tUlhjtS of OX"
cease if WO are to hold our pe.VM
among notions."

Perry Bclmonl urged the creation
of a national council ot defense as
an expert body lo advise congress on

military questions and pointed out
that one of the plank's <»f tho Demo¬
cratic convention Baltimore de
cltired in favor of it.

For Hiirns, Bruises ;»nd Sores
Tho quickest ami surest cure

burns, bruises, boils. <*or ;s. Inflam¬
mation and all skin dtscasos in Buck-
len's Arnica Solve, in four days It
cured l. ii. llaflln, of Iredoll, Tex
or a sore on his ankle which painedhim so he COUKl hardly walk. Shouldbe In every house. Only 25c. Recom¬
mended by Laurens Diuk Co. and Pal¬
metto Drug Co.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 10th day .,:

May, I will render » final account of
my acts and doings as Administratrixof the estate of Win. .1. Ogtroland, de¬
ceased, in the SfTiCO of dfo Judge oiProbate of Laurens bounty at 1 1
O'clock, a. in., ainl/nn the same daywill apply for a dual discharge from
my trusts as Administratrix.
Any person Indebted to .".aid estate

are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date: and all personshaving claims against said estate will
present them on or before said dateduly proven, or be forever barred.

Claudena Copeland
Administratrix with will annexed

April I», 1913..1 mo.


